
SSIII: U.S. History 
Unit 5: Prosperity & Crisis 
Chapters 13 & 14: The Roaring Twenties 

 

Essential Questions: 
 What were the economic outcomes of demobilization? 

 What caused public hysteria during the Red Scare? 

 How did Republican economic polices affect Americans in the 1920s? 

 What contributed to the rise and fall of the KKK during the 1920s? 

 How did African-Americans combat violence and discrimination? 

 How did the economic boom affect consumers and businesses? 

 How did Henry Ford and the automobile change American society? 

 What impact did prohibition have on crime? 

 How did a mass culture emerge in the 1920s? 

 What did the Scopes trial reveal about religion in American society? 

 What were the major themes that developed in art, music and writing? 

 How did the Harlem Renaissance differ from the Lost Generation? 

 
Schedule:  This outline is subject to change due to schedule changes, class pacing, and available 

resources.  Please add/make changes to this syllabus as necessary. 

 

 

Monday, Jan. 28   Video: “Boom to Bust” 

    SPRITE chart  

 

Tuesday, Jan. 29  Video: “Boom to Bust” 

    SPRITE chart  

       

Wednesday, Jan. 30  Snow Day – No School  

 

Thursday, Jan 31    Radio Show – Questions/Research 

 

Friday, Feb. 1   Radio Show – Research/Writing 

 

Monday, Feb. 4  Radio Show - Writing 

    HW: Script Due Tue.  

 

Tuesday, Feb. 5  Record Radio Show 

 

Wednesday, Feb 6  Group Sharing/Discussion 

 

Thursday, Feb. 7  Writing Response 

 

 

 

  

 

 

 

B.12.8b Know the significance of important people, their works and ideas in the US. 

B.12.7 Identify major works of art and literature produced in the United States and elsewhere 

in the world and explain how they reflect the era in which they were created. 

B.12.9 Select significant changes caused by technology, industrialization, urbanization, and 

population growth, and analyze the effects of these changes in the United States and the world 

 


